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INTRODUCTION

Recently, a numberof workers(KRAMER, 1984;RAABE, 1989;GADE, 1992;

NIJHOUT, 1994;TEMBHARE, 1995;GADE etal., 1997;NASSEL, 1999,2000,

2002; PREDEL, 2001; SCHOOFS et al., 2001, NICHOLS, 2003; TAGHERT &

VEENSTRA, 2003) have reviewed the accumulated informationon localization.

* Address for correspondence: Prof. D.B. Tembhare,44 Vijaya Nagar, South Ambazari Road, Nag-

pur 440 022, India; — dr.nitisha@gmail.com

An immunocytochemicalstudy showed the presence of 7 neurosubstance-like ma-

terials: FMRFamide,neuropeptide-Y(NPY), substance-P, serotonin, gastrin, chole-

cystokinin (CCK) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) in the median,lateral,ventral

and optic neurosecretory cells groups (MNC, LNC, VNC and ONC, respectively) in

the brain and in the corpora cardiaca (CC) of the adult, T. virginia. In the MNC cell

type A showed NPY- and serotonin- while B and C cell types showed NPY-, serot-

onin-, substance P- and CCK-like positive immunoreaction. The B cell type in LNC

showed FMRFamide-, NPY- and serotonin- and the C cell type showed only NPY

and serotonin-like positive immunoreaction. In VNC group, the B cell type showed

substance P- and gastrin-,while the C cell type showed substance P- and gastrin- and

VIP- like positive immunoreaction. B and C cell types of ONC group showed sub-

stance P- and serotonin-like positive immunoreaction. The CC showed only NPY-like

positive immunoreactive intrinsic neurosecretory cells. The functional significance of

these myotropic and vertebrate gastrointestinal hormone-like substances in the ce-

phalic neurosecretory system of T. Virginia is discussed.
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isolation, characterization and functional significance of several neurosubstances

in the insects.

Apart fromseveral histomorphological, histochemical, ultrastructural and ex-

perimental studies exploring the structure and functions of the neuroendocrine

system in various odonates (ARVY & GABE, 1962; SCHALLER & MEUNI-

ER, 1968; GILLOTT, 1969; THAKARE & TEMBHARE, 1975a, 1975b;TEM-

BHARE & THAKARE, 1976; TEMBHARE, 1980, 2002) and a study on the

immunocytochemical localization of some vertebrate peptide hormones in the

nervous system of Aeshna cyanea (ANDRIES et al., 1991), no thorough immu-

nocytochemical studies have yet been made on the localization of the aminergic
and peptidergic neuroactive substances in the neurosecretory cells (NSC) in the

brain of the dragonflies. The present study was, therefore, undertaken to localize

the presence of some aminergic and peptidergic neurohormone-likesubstances

in the NSC in the brain and in intrinsic neurosecretory cells (INC) and extrinsic

neurosecretory axons in the corpora cardiaca (CC) of the dragonfly, Tramea vir-

ginia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

HISTOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES — Adult dragonflies were collected from the university cam-

pus, dissected immediately in Bouin’s fluid and fixed for 18-24 hours. The material was dehydrated

in ethanol, cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin wax at 58-62°C. The sections were cut at 4-5

pm thickness, fixed toMayer’s albumenized slides and stained with Bargman’s Chrome alum, Hema-

toxylin Phloxin (CHP)or Ewen’s Aldehyde Fuchsin (AF).

IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES — For immunocytochemical studies, the brain

was fixed in cold Bouin’s fluid,Zambonin or 4% paraformaldehydefor 24 hours. Thereafter, overnight

treatment in cold sucrosesolution was given for cryoprotection of the tissue. Frozen sections of 15 pm

thickness were cut on a cryostat (Leica). The sections were fixed to poly-L-lysin coated or gelatin

subbed slides. The slides were preserved in a deep freezer and proceeded for immuno-staining.
The Streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase (Sigma) method was used. The sections were washed in PBS

(pH- 7.4) for 15 min and treated with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS containing 0.3% Tri-

ton X-100. The polyclonalantibodies against FMRFamide (Incstar; Cat. No. 20091, dilution-!; 1000),

neuropeptideY (NPY) (Sigma; Cat No. N-952B, dilution-1:800), serotonin (5-HT) (Zymed; Cat. No.

080077,dilution-L1000),substance-P(lCN;Cat.No. 11820, dilution-1 TOGO), gastrin (Sigma; G-0785,

dilution-l:800),cholecystokinin(CCK) (Sigma; Cat. No. C-2581, dilution-1: 800) and vasoactive in-

testinal peptide (VIP) (ICN; Cat. No. P-2026, dilution-1:800)were diluted in PBS in the respective

concentrations containing 0.3% Triton X-100 and 1% BSA. The sections were then incubated for 2

hrs at 25°C with each antibody separately. Excess antibody was rinsed in PBS and incubated with

biotinylatedsecondary antibody for 40 min, followed by Streptavidin-peroxidase conjugate (Sigma).

3-Amino-9-ethyl Carbazole (AEC101) was used as a chromogento visualize the reddish brown re-

action product. Sections were washed in distilled water to stop the reaction and mounted in glycerol

gelatin.The specificities and cross reactivities of the above antisera were tested by liquid-phase prea-

bsorption of the diluted antisera with the respective concentrations separately, which inhibited posi-

tive immunoreactions in the brain sections of T. virginia.
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RESULTS

HISTOMORPHOLOGY OF THE

CEPHALIC NEUROENDOCRINE SYSTEM

The cephalic neurosecretory system of the adult T. virginia, consists of the neu-

rosecretary cells (NSCs) in the brain, and a pair of corpora cardiaca(CC).

NEUROSECRETORY CELLS IN THE BRAIN - Thereare five paired groupsof neu-

rosecretory cells in the brain: the medial(MNC), mid-dorsal (MDNC) and lateral

groups in the protocerebrum, a ventralgroup(VNC) in the tritocerebrumand an

optic group (ONC) in the basal region of the optic lobes (Fig. 1) (TEMBHARE

& ANDREW, 1995; PATANKAR, 2004). The axons of each groupof MNC,

MDNC, LNC and VNC form the medial (MNSP), mid-dorsal (MDNSP), lat-

eral (LNSP) and ventral (VNSP) neurosecretory pathways respectively. They run

dorso-ventrally and emerge as a pair of fine nerves, the nervi corporis cardiaci

(NCC,) fromthe ventero-posterior region of the brain. The two NCC run paral-

lel to each other on either side of the aorta, dorsal to the oesophagus and enter

the anterior end of the CC. The axons of the ONCs formthe optic neurosecre-

tory pathways (ONSP), which run in an antero-posterior direction towards the

medulla interna and terminate in the close vicinity of the inner chiasma within

the optic lobes where they appear to store and release the neurosecretory mate-

rial.

CORPORA CARDIACA — The CC is a paired, elongated, fusiform glistering

white body lying just

beneath the brain on

the mid-dorsal region

of the oesophagus,

intimately associated

with the dorsal aor-

ta. Anteriorly the two

lobes are free from one

another but fused to

form a single lobepos-

teriorly. A pair of lat-

eral nerves, the nervi

cardiostomatogastrici

connects the CC ven-

trally to the hypocer-

ebral ganglion. Inter-

nally, the CC consists

of a large number of

extrinsic axonal end-

Fig. I. Diagrammatic representation of the cephalic neurosecretory

system depicting the distribution of neurosecretory cell groups and

their neurosecretory pathways in the brain of

LNC: lateral neurosecretory cells; — LNSP: lateral neurosecretory

pathways; - MDNC; mid-dorsal neurosecretory cells; - MNC: me-

dial neurosecretory cells; — MNSP: medial neurosecretory pathways;
- ONC: optic neurosecretory cells; - ONSP: optic neurosecretory

pathways; - VNC: ventral neurosecretory cells; - VNSP: ventral

neurosecretory pathways.

Tramea Virginia.
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ings of the NSCs of the brain, some intrinsic neurosecretory cells (INC) dispersed

randomly (Fig. 2) and a few ordinary neurons.

IMMUNOCYTOCHEMISTRY

The NSCs were classified intoA, B and C cells based on theirstaining affinities

with the chrome-alum hematoxylin phloxine (CHP) and aldehyde fuschin (AF)
stains (Tab. I).

FMRF-AMIDE POSITIVE NEUROSECRETORY CELLS - Three types of B cell in

the LNC, one type of B and one type of C cell in the VNC and two types of B

and three types of C cell in the ONC, along with theiraxons in the brain, showed

strong immunoreactivity with the FMRFamideantisera (Figs 3-5).

THE NEUROPEPTIDE Y POSITIVENEUROSECRETORY CELLS - In the brain the Cell

bodies of one A, eight

B and four C cell types

in the MNC and six B

and four C cell types

in the LNC showed

strong reaction with

the neuropeptide-Y

antibody (Figs 3, 6,

7). The INC in the CC

also exhibited promi-

nent neuropeptide-Y

positive immunoreac-

tion (Fig. 8).

THE SUBSTANCE-P

POSITIVE NEUROSE-

CRETORY CELLS -

Ten A and two C cell

types in the MNC and

all B and C cell types

in the VNC and ONC,

along with their neu-

rosecretory pathways,

showed intense immu-

noreaction with the

substance-P antisera

(Figs 9-11).

THE SEROTONIN POS-

ITIVE NEUROSECRE-

TORY CELLS - The

Fig. 2. Section throughthe corpora cardiaca of Tramea virginia show-

ing the intrinsic neurosecretory cells. — AO; aorta; — CCC: corpora

cardiaci connectives; — CB-INC: chromophobic intrinsic neurosecre-

tory cells; — CL-INC:chromophillicintrinsic neurosectretory cells; —

NSM-neurosecretory material.
— [Scale bar: 1000 pm]
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serotonin-positive immunoreactivity was observed distinctly in one A, two B and

two C cell types in the MNC, four B cell types in the LNC and six B cell types in

the ONC and their axons in the brain (Figs 12-14).

THE GASTRIN POSITIVE NEUROSECRETORY CELLS - One B and one C cell

type in the MNC, three B and C cell types in the LNC and five B and one C cell

types in the VNC showed the immunoreaction with the gastrin antibody (Figs

15-17).

THE CCK POSITIVE NEUROSECRETORY CELLS - Two B and C cell types of

MNC and three C and all B cell type in the VNC displayed a strong immunore-

action with the CCK antibody (Figs 18-19).

THE VIP POSITIVE NEUROSECRETORY CELLS - Six B and four C cell types in

the VNC and all B cell types in the ONC showed the immunoreaction with VIP

antibody (Figs 20-21).

DISCUSSION

The histomorphological organization of the cephalic neuroendocrine system

in the adult dragonfly, Tramea virginia was described by TEMBHARE & AN-

DREW (1994) and PATANKAR (2004) and is basically similar to that in Aeshna

cyanea (CHARLET, 1972a, 1972b;TEMBHARE, 1980) and Orthetrumchrysis

Table I

Cytomorphological characteristics of the cerebral neurosecretory cells in Tramea Virginia

s# Cytomophological Characteristics Neurosecretory Cell Type
A-cell B-cell C-cell

1.0 STAINING AFFINITIES

1.1 Chrome-alum haematoxylin phloxine Blue black Red Blue black inclusion.

(CHP) red cytoplasm

1.2 Aldehyde fuchsin (AF) Dark purple Greenish Purple inclusion, brown

cytoplasm

2.0 SHAPE

Pyriform Spherical Oval

3.0 SIZE

3.1 Cell diameter(pra) 1063 ±027 960 ± 080 18621056

3.2 Nuclear diameter (pm) 572 ± 032 540 ± 027 920 ± 036

4.0 DISTRIBUTION

4.1 Medial group 40-45 25-30 8-10

4.2 Mid-dorsal group -
10- 15 10- 12

4.3 Lateral group - 15-18 4- 6

4.4 Ventral group
- 15-18 10-12

4.5 Optic group
- 8- 12 10-12
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(TEMBHARE & THAKARE, 1976). The present study has localized the pres-

ence of FMRFamide-, NPY-, serotonin-, substance P-, gastrin-, CCK- and VIP-

like substances in the NSCs of different groups in the brain and CC of the adult

T. virginia.

The FMRFamide-like positive immunoreaction has been noticed in the NSC

in the brainof several insect species. In the locust, Schistocerca gregaria MYERS

& EVANS (1985) tested BPP antisera not specific for the C terminalhexapeptide,

along with liquid preabsorption experiments with BPP and FMRFamide, and

suggested that the endogenous peptide antigen contained in the stainedneurones

may belong to the pancreatic polypeptide family or to the FMRFamide family.

WHITE et al. (1986) characterized neuropeptide-FMRFamide-like immunoreac-

tivity in the fruit fly; Drosophila melanogaster and suggested its significance during

development. EICHMULLER et al. (1991) analysed the brain and suboesopha-

geal ganglion of the honeybee Apis mellifera L. immunocytochemically and ob-

served FMRFamide-likeimmunoreactivity in the cells projecting to the CC from

the median, lateral and suboesophageal ganglion, suggestng theirneurosecretory

nature. Definitive evidence for the presence of FMRFamide in insects was pro-

videdby KINGAN et al. (1990) who extracted and purified this peptide from the

central nervous system of the hawkmoth, Manduca sexta. HEWES et al. (1998)

analyzed the effect of eight FMRFamide-related peptides expressed by neuro-

secretory cells on nerve-stimulated contraction (twitch tensions) of Drosophila

larval body wall muscles encoded by Drosophila FMRFamide gene. They sug-

gested that FMRFamidefunctions as a neurohormoneto modulate the strength

of contraction at the larval neuromuscular junction in which the functional role

of the seven peptides appear to be functionally redundant. ROBB & EVANS

(1990) studied the quantitative distributionof FMRFamide-like peptides in the

nervous system and in their putative target sites in the locust Schistocerca gre-

garia and suggested that FMRFamide-likepeptides in the locust function both

as circulating neurohormonesand as locally released neuromodulatorsor neuro-

transmitters. RANKIN & SEYMOUR (2001), immunocytochemically observed

a materialsimilar to thatof FMRFamidein the neurosecretory system of the ear-

wig, Eubeorelliaannulipes and suggested its functional significance. Recently, NI-

CHOLS (2003), reviewed structures, precursors, organizations, distributions and

(3-5) brain NSC stained with FMRFamide antibody: (3) B-LNC and LNSP (ar-

row), (4) C- VNC, (5) B and C- ONC and ONSP (arrow); - (6-8) NSC stained with NPY antibody:

(6)B and C-MNC, in the brain, (7) C-LNC, in the brain, (8) Extrinsic axonal fibers in CC (arrow); —

(9-11) NSC in the brain stained with Substance P antibody: (9) B and C- MNC, (10) B and C- VNC,

(11) B and C- ONC; — (12-14) NSC in the brain stained with Serotonin antibody: (12) A, B and C-

MNC, (13) B - LNC, (14) B -ONC; — (15-17) NSC in the brain stained with Gastrin antibody:(15)

B and C- MNC, (16) C- LNC, (17) B and C- VNC; - (18-19) NSC in the brain stained with CCK

antibody: (18) A, B and C- MNC, (19) B and C- VNC; — (20-21) NSC in the brain stained with VIP

antibody: (20) B and C- VNC, (21) B and C- ONC. — [Scale bars: 1800 ;im]

Tramea virginia:

Figs3-21. Immunocytochemistry of the neurosecretory cells in the brain and corpora cardiaca (CC)

of
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activities of FMRFamiderelatedpeptides (FaRPs) encoded by the melanogaster
FMRFamide(dFMRFamide), myosuppressin (Dms) and sulfakinin (Dsk) genes

and predicted their signaling pathways and biological functions. DUTTLINGER

et al. (2003) observed the structure of the FMRFamide receptor and the activ-

ity of the cardioexcitatory neuropeptide in a mosquito. They concluded that its

structure and activity are conserved in the mosquito, which may help to increase

the frequency of spontaneous contractions of the larval heart, thus increasing
heart rate.

REMY et al. (1988) demonstrateda neuropeptide related to mammalianneu-

ropeptide Y (NPY) in Locusta migratoria in various neurosecretory cells which

also display an FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity in the cephalic and thoracic

nervous systems. They inferred that in locust NSC these two antisera recognize

two distinct antigenic sites belonging either to a large polypeptide, or to two dis-

tinct neuropeptides. SETTEMBRINI et al. (2003) observed NPY and NPY-Y1

receptor-like immuno-reactivity in its receptors and colocalizationwithcCK-LI,

in the central nervous system of Triatoma infestans and analysed its distribution

patterns, suggesting that peptide and receptor are mainly involved in the process-

ing of informationcoming from sensory receptors

SCHURMANN & KLEMM (1984), observed serotonin immunoreactive

neurons in the brain of the honeybee and concluded that the serotonin- and

catecholamine-containing neurons often occur together in the same brain areas.

KLEMM et al. (1986) observed neurons reactive to antibodiesagainst serotonin

in the stomato-gastric nervous system and in the alimentary canal of locust and

crickets and suggested that serotonin acts as a neurotransmitterand/or neuro-

modulatoron intestinaland some somatic muscles and glandular cells, and also

acts as a neurohormonereleased from the neurohaemal sites into the body flu-

id. GRANGER et al. (1989) observed serotonin-immunoreactiveneurons in the

brain of Manduca sexta during larval development and larval-pupal metamor-

phosis and suggested the possible relationship of serotonin to cerebral neuroen-

docrinefunctions during the postembryonic development. According to NASSEL

(1995), in Drosophila melanogaster these peptides, like theirmammaliancounter

parts, act as neuromodulators(neurohormones) through a second-messenger and

facilitate release of hormones, such as prothoracicotropic (PTTH), allatotropic

(ATH), allatostatic (ASH) and eclosion hormone (EH), PREDEL et al. (2001a,

2001b) discussed the structure, distribution, pharmacological activities and mi-

metic analogs of the myoinhibitory and myostimulatory neuropeptidesin the

American cockroach, Periplaneta americana. The distribution of cholin acetyl-

transferase (CHAT); GABA, histamine and octapamine and serotonin have been

reported in the larval chemosensory system of Drosophila melanogaster (FRAN-

CIOSE et al., 2002) suggesting their role as neurotransmitters. NASSEL (2002)

suggested that the neuropeptides in the nervous system of Drosophila and other

insects act as a neuromodulatorand neurohormones. LANGE (2004) observed
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that serotonin increases the frequency and amplitude of spontaneous contrac-

tionsand leads to an increase in the basal tonus of locust oviducts suggesting the

neurohormonalrole for serotonin in the control of locust oviducts. MARTINI

et al. (2004), observed the possible regulation by serotonin (5-HT) to detect the

presence of an aquoporin-like water channel in the malphigian tubules (MT) of

the hematophagous insect Rhodniusprolixus, and suggested that the up-regulated

expression of MT MIP mRNA after a blood meal is probably due to the action

of 5-HT via. a cyclic AMP dependent pathway.
SEVERINI et al. (2002) stated that tachykinins have been recognized to have

a variety of effects in physiological and pathological conditions, and there is evi-

dence suggesting intrinsic neuroprotective and neurodegenerative properties of

these neuropeptides. This reviewprovides an update on the current body of know-

ledge regarding the occurrence and distributionof tachykinin in theanimalking-
domand the physiological and pharmacological actions of tachykinins, outlining
the importance of this large peptide family. LUNDQUIST & NASSEL, (1990)

demonstratedneurons displaying substance P- (SPLI), FMRFamide-(FLI), and

cholecystokinin-like (CCKLI) immunoreactivity in the thoraco-abdominalgan-

glia of the dipterans Drosophila melanogaster and Calliphora vomitoria.

Gastrin/CCK-like immunoreactivity havebeenobserved in the NSC and CC of

various insects. DUVE & THORPE (1984) studied its distribution in the retro-

cerebralcomplex of Calliphora vomitoriaand observed that CC containsCOOH-

-terminal specific gastrin/CCK-like material within the intrinsic cells and in the

neuropile, suggesting its co-existence in the cells of CC. HANSEN et al. (1987)

observed COOH-terminal specific gastrin/CCK-like material in CC-CA complex,

suggesting the appearanceof theseantibodies early inevolution withinneuralel-

ements and being conserved during phylogeny. ANDRIES et al. (1991) studied

antisera gastrin/CCK, VIP immunohistochemically in the brain, suboesophageal

ganglion and corpora cardiaca of Aeshna cyanea and found multiple peptide
immunoreactivities. TAMARELLE & VANHEMS, (1997) characterized a new

neurosecretory cell-type in the locust Schistocerca gregaria pars intercerebralis,
immunolabelledwith an antiserum against a vertebrate peptide related to gas-

trin-cholecystokinin (CCK-8 (s)), both in situ and in primary cell cultures. On

the basis of their number, size and localization they suggested the possibility of

CCK-like neurosecretory cells corresponding to a neurosecretory cell type which

has not to date been identified at the fine structural level. HEWES & TAGH-

ERT (2001) scanned the recently completed Drosophila genome sequence for G

protein-coupled receptors sensitive to bioactive peptides (peptide GPCRs) and

also scanned for genes encoding potential ligands. They described 22 bioactive

peptide precursorsand found thatat least 32 Drosophila peptide receptors appear

to have evolved from common ancestors of 15 monophyletic vertebrate GPCR

subgroups (e.g., the ancestral gastrin/cholecystokinin receptor), shedding light on

the evolutionary history of peptide GPCRs and providing a template for physi-
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ological and genetic analyses of peptide signaling in Drosophila.

The present paper provides information based on immunocytochemical stud-

ies regarding the presence of some vertebrate hormone-, neurotransmitter- and

neuromodulator-likesubstances in the cerebral neurosecretory system which may

represent co-localizationwith the intrinsic insect neuropeptides and may exert a

vitalrole in the life of an insect.
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